
Deer len., silent on 

Fare ie ey 1-test exehere lit" rl  ely. I kr.c7 your c_reef ieterczt 
in him nJ his "paperz".‘ 

i hope that by tle tiree yeu eet thieyeu Yve heard from Bud Fenster- 
weld, ehe he6 Tlennee e trip to Liew Orlenne. 	ie pollees the men most 
ree7onsible fee 1 1"e oflectment of the "freedcl of informstion" bill. re -eeele 
Wee very eeele 	bobol t" here drne etnt he lad in to believe he eiilte. If 
he be nct yet phone eee by the time you get this end ho dons -worn either 
y^--u or Lebol, I encourege you both to arrange tc meat 	only for lunch. 

Thie ecrrespen/ence with -16.eely eekee inevit!ble tbnt ,pen I nm nnxt in 
A'eer 'dvleesee Brie-el/1er ell' 'neve to  seeve me. If end 'eh= he deee, I will be 
lcok4 ng to the 'e:11_7: fel. hole. I rent eeu tc !mee thet I will be in Ye Orleens 
whenever I can, fer there le mech importent eork to be done there ttu hes not 
beer., are2 no one elve ie eeine it. 

I reGret thi: vezy much, f:-e- 	nee b-vs I' heed eiere than I 2.n write 
in the very beevy werkiee: dee,  lx ?et-  in eor 	to 2c ne more inveetieltire: enl 
tr devote n pAer tc; It. 

neve no spere copy of 7ZUF Pr .^-`T. e tel you it eon 	and 1 ehre: 
i£ 	ecey imprxtent beek fee yeur. 'area. 	ietertene neticn-2 fieure "hose nemn 
I feel I cee-ct uee, clic very eleee en t,7 , -ft -r rendlne my first four boo's, 
egreed to reed the unedited, inleeeletN -enueee'et."c took 	eery for r weekend. 
he hos just written to of2er the opiniee it is "-eiito a remerkable paper". 7leeever, 
I expect nothing from him but ecetieuins silence. 

A rethe: strange twist: I think I can excnerste Fey! 

V-ere otrenTe, in a Tay: there is en emoct duplicetiee of -;rineuter 
and hie role it the .TST murder, by o men who, like him, wes a  Cu ben leeyer, 
close to Lilly IemeeHereie (The irtrefeced hie to 7allser), r-.1:1 Vac :190, 7ith 
lees suecese but eclnitiel ettentiee, -,rforeoed th- Brineuier role in the 

assaaairstioe. 	his is not yet ie 	ma. bezeuee'I ne exeectine to develop 
even more infereetioe on eee. 	 eeee mere then n eczea leees ef suI7ereased 
M reports on him. 

eith the interest on my toeerine debt due in e. :meth, end 1 do not eve 
it, I cennot accurately forecest Than I will be in N.O. I co exact it to be by 
the end of the year. There ere imeediete end pressing reasons for my being there 
right now, but that is impossible. When I do come, I will net go out of my wev 
to ettract attention, but 1 will not go out of my 'way to avaiZ it either. If end 
when I em served, I will be apraeling tc you for help, publicly. I will not be 
able to afford counsel. In the 41I case, ' heve it only beceuee the", owe me money 
they ere re tieing tc pay ena have hired counsel fret,thie. They are sn wretched 
that they even declined the offer of e thir' of the cost from Sega, telling Sage 
quite fren'ely they ::err tekina it fecei ee 	 ioportent IitBringuier wit- 
ness is now in Neu '.rleens end Aey soon 	Leering for Vieteem. e mwy :sort return. 
4rother but uncelled witeeas hes just bee:e. r celled fro- the reserve nnJ sent 
there, in e non-intelligenee cerecity, thou.:., he ie intelligence, fusciet end I 
think vary impertent. At is pces ible he, t 	7: II,  not return. Menytnennle 
rest cosier if both do not. This is Why it in imrertent net j* be there now, for 

do not believe !reverie elce knee:. ennuch to bo elle te C: r, anything, no on else 
herine studied or investigated this erect. est reeeeelo, 

Harold Weisberg 


